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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20 00, now - $17 OO
18 00, ' - 15 OO

' It 00, - OO
" 15 00, " - 13 OO

12 00, ' - 10 OO
10 00, " O OO

.. 9 00, " V OO
.. 6 00, " - - so

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be. all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

NEW--

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

AL- L-

umnier Dress Goods.

-

HE BEET
We have

latest and most

dren's
and get our

Our on these are same as
on all our other 1 1 1 B

29 S. St

r

e.

13 S. Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

NIGHT.

Haiti

MAHANOY

Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a few

leit.
from to 35 andsocents.

must be sold.

HIVE,
received a full of the

PRIPF' Goods
Carpet Stoie,

SILK

stylish in and chil

prices goods the
goods, LOWEST.

THE BEE HIVE,
Main Third

AND

UST ShirtJ
$i.oo

J Dry and

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
One Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00.

Second-han- d, but tires and wheels arc In good condition.

We Bi ill have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just for a spin on the good fall roads. The best
iwo months ot the season are uetore us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

At

the

Door Post

For Good
Bread

NO TROUBLE TO

USE AQUEDUCT

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Whole Flour
Old Time Pure Rye

1

Main

2J0'HARA'S

Street,

Ladies'
Waists Reduced

They

N
just line

tJ

infants

BICYCLE

CAPS.
prices before

FYom Office.

by

Flour
Fancy Flour

Meal.

Light
White

AND BAKE

Sold

Geo. A. Keiter.

Wheat Graham

Brookside

AND

CITY.

Special

Examine goods

buying elsewhere.

Pastry

MILL.

Best Granulated Corn

At KEITER'S.

SHORT CONVENTION.

Nomination Mario In the Thin! I.okUIhIUh
District Till. Morning.

Tamauua, Sept. 17. Tho Republican
of the Tlilnl Legislative D'strict

was hi'lil at the United States liutol this
morning. It was n short meeting, lasting
only abutit flfteeu minutes. County Chair-
man Arthur L. Shay callod tho meeting to
order at 10:15 o'clock ami John McKay, of
McAdoo, was elected chairman.

On a call for nominees being made William
K. Haas and John Ilousbergor, both residents
of Tauiaqua, were uamud and Honsberger
was iioininatod by a vote of 31 to It.

Deaths mill Funerals.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Martin Dully will tako

plaio 011 Monday iiiornluir, high mass bolng
celebrated In St. Mary's church, St. Clair.

Jtov. J. V. O Connor died at St. Joseph's
hospital, 1'lilluilelpliin, after n protracted ill-

ness, and the funeral was held yesterday.
Tho deceased was well known ill this region
as a gicat tcmpoianco advocate.

Kolncca, wlfo of William Hltlor. of West
Lino street, died at 8:15 o'clock last night
after a lingering illness duo to spinal trouble
and tumors. Tho deceased was 35 years of
ago and leaves live children. Sho was a
member of tho Trinity Reformed church and
the funeral services will lie held in the
church on Monday afternoon, tic funeral
taking placo at 1:30 o'clock

Mr, KfMirto'ft Condition
.Tunics Reese, superintendent of tho Shen

andoah l'owder Company, who was seriously
unrueit by an explosion of puwder at tho
company's plant on Wednesday, and Is now
at tho Miners' hospital, has eutibrcd oxcru
elating piiius. anil needs constant attention.
Ono mombor of tho family is constantly at
Ids hcdslilc The bandages were removed
this morning, and a telephone niessago to the
llKHALl) from tho hospital says ho is resting
nicely. It was at tlrst feared that his eye
sight was injured, but tho attending physi-
cians say thero is no dan tier in that respect,
and that his eyesight Is not impaired,

Tlm Thentro.
The Vance Comedy Company struck u key- -

noto of merriment last night witli tho nro- -

ductlon of "Friend Tom," a rollicking farco
comedy with so many ridiculous situations
and complications that the audleuco is kept
in laugntor while tlio otirtaln is up. Leigh
Morrison provos himself an excellent
comedian in this production. tho
engagement will close with tho production
of "Tho Hidden Hand," a play of many
strong and thrilling points and tine stage
effects.

To Cninp Meade.
The low rain nf (nrn 7n ,.,,.1 rl. l.,..il.

of time at tho camp, about eight hours, will
m.racv u largo uumuer on tlio Reading Kail-wa- y

excursion to Middletowu
Train leaves town at 0:05 a. m. and return-
ing leaves Middletowu at U p. 111.

lluliL-i'iou- x Character Arrvntcd,
A Lithuanian r.liiinu'tnr .,r iirn...n.:iinI'luiiiiaiiiic,who is known as "ULick Anthony," has been

arrcsicti oy u. I. rolicenian Krciger for
breaking the seal of a freight car and steal-lut- r

a nuatititv of
ilnr tieforo .Tiixtirn tiitl!! nt-- filnvir'a l.tti
placed under bail for his appearance at court.
It is alleged "hlack Anthony" somo time ago
attempted to hum down his homo so as to
secure the insumnco on tho building. The
liiairj) right name is Anthony Vonskaitis.

IS'ii Schoillllo I.Miied.
No Schcdtlln nf wnflf int. ilnvd T..r 1.

week has been issued by cither tho P. & It.
i. 1 iai. or tlio Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
Ordi rs havo beou issued to begin operations
011 Monday ami will continue during tho
week on orders. Tho Lehigh Valloy Com-
pany collieries in the Uazlcton region will
worn six ten-ho- days next week.

Orders havo been issued by Lenta and
Company that their collieries lie operated
six iuii nays next week

Geranumus. fuchsias, nausies. finises, rosos
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurhories,
Oirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Slight Fire at Centralln Colliery.
Thero was a rumor about town this after

noon that the Contralia breaker, which
recently resumed operation, was on lire and
In danger of total destruction. Iuqulry by
telephone, however, brought tho information
that there was no truth in the rumor. There
was a slight fire in 0110 of tlio breasts in the
mine last night, but It was soon extinguished
with no dauiago to tho workings.

l.etter Lata Than Never.
Peter Martzenkowicz, of Gilberton. was

arrosted thli morning by Joseph Anderson,
special oil ccr, on a warrant issued for mall
clous mischief by Justice Toomey, on oath of
Joseph bhepokitis. The warrant was issued
on Sept. 13, 1SU7, but the defendant evaded
arrest until Officer Anderson caught him
this morning at tho Pennsylvania H. I!,
station In town, Tho accused gave $300
hail.

McKlnley to Vinlt Sliamokln,
A letter from Presidout McKlnley ac

knowledglug an invitation to bo present at
tho unveiling of a soldiers' monument at
Shamokin on Octobor 1 was received yester
day by Lincoln Post, No. 140, O. A. It. Tho
President states that ho will lie In Phlladol
phla about that tlmo, and that ho will in all
probability arrange to attend the unveiling

The "Y" l'rogram.
Tho following will be the program at the

meeting of the "Y" this evening: Singing;
scripture- reading, Miss Anspacu; vocal solo,
Miss Mamo Morgan; reading, Miss Lydia
Jenkins j recitation, MUs Maggie Uoberts;
cornet solo, MlssSallle Heddall ; declamation,
J. II, 1anks; address, (1. I), James ( critic,
Grant Meaner; singing.

Church Social,
Tlio ladles of tho Calvary Ilaptist church

will hold a social lu their church, on South
Jardlii street, on Tuesday evening next. An
admission fee of ten cents will bo charged
and ico cream, or cotl'eo and buns will bo
served. Tho choir will render music. Tin
proceeds are to go toward providing a furnace
for the church.

l'uy Your Tuxos Now,
Tho election will he held on November 8th

this year. To cuablo you to vote your taxes
must bo paid thirty days before election.
Tlio law provides that every voter must pay
his own tax and 11 you wish to exercise the
right of franchise, this year, hunt up tho col
lector and pay your taxes now.

Tho Very I.a.t Kiciimiou of the Seuson to
Atlantic City via l'viiii.yltaiiht Hall-roii-

Only All Hull ltoiite,
Noxt Sunday, September 18. Special train
via Dolawaru Jdvor iiridge. Leaves Shciian
doah ut 1 --'3 a. 111. ltuund trip into only $2,00

Heading Cotiiicllineii Charged,
The members of tho City Couucils of

Itoadiugaie charged with misdemeanor lu
olllco because of a failure to keep tho streets
of that city in proper condition. The grand
jury hasfuuud a true hill against them.

flOHHoHs op

HED TAPE I

It Koops Dead Bodies Above Ground

at Matanzas,

BUFFERINGS OF 0UBAN TE00FS.

Mho Intiintui of Ciimii lto.liiM, Near Cut- -

lmrlon, I.nek Komi mill Clothing, and
CItlzniiH A 10 Stnrtlnir n Miivomollt
to itollovu tho Torrlble IJlitross.
Unvnna, Sept. 17. Advices from

Matanzas report n terrible condition of
neglect at the San Carlos cemetery
there. Twenty-nin- o bodies gathered
between the 3d and 12th Inst, are

and In on advanced state of de--
'to'mposltlon, Infecting tho whole neigh
borhood and creating a fearful stench.
The bodies had been left unburied be
cause no proper documents accompani
ed them making their but iai regular.

Red tape forbids the ourlal of un-

known dead, and most of th unburied
bodies were picked up in the streets
without any means of Identification.
The civil governor, when a protest was
made by the residents and press of
Matanzas, at once ordered the chief of
police to make an Investigation and to
order the Immediate burial of the bod-

ies, threatening him and his subordl
nates with severe punishment for such
criminal neglect.

Advices from Calbarlen say that the
condition of the Cuban troops at Camp
Rojas Is dreadful, the Inmates of the
camp lacking food and clothing. Gen-

eral Francisco Ganlllo, commanding
the camp, has addressed a circular let-
ter to the business men and planters
of the district requesting that a meet-
ing bo held at the Instate Iteforma, In
the neighborhood, to consider ways and
means for relieving the situation, us
he is determined to observe stilctly the
provisions of the armistice which pro-ve- nt

the troops from stealing cattle and
other food, while at the same time It Is
Impossible to hold out without relief
until a definite peace Is concluded.

Two well known merchants of Cal-
barlen have personally inspected tho
Cuban camp, assuring themselves of
the actual condition existing there,
and they report that the troops are
entirely destitute. They have Issued a
call for a meeting of all the business
men of the city to contribute to the re-

lief. These troops have preserved ab-
solute order, and have punished severe-
ly or handed over to the Spanish au-
thorities any one caught stealing even
fruit from the neighboring farms. They
arc entitled to be fed and cared for as
a necessary precaution at this time.
Their prompt relief Is a matter of the
greatest Importance at the present mo-
ment, when the sincerity of the human-
ity ot the United States is so much
discussed.

Advices from Sanctl Splrltus, In the
Santa Clara province, say that extreme
poverty exists among the lower classes
there and that clothing, supplies and
medicines are greatly needed,

SPAIN'S PEACE COMMISSION.

It Is Ilondod by Sonor Ittos, I'rosldont
of tho Seinito.

Madrid, Sept. 17. The Spanish peace
commission has been appointed. Senor
Montero Itlos, president of the senate,
will preside. The other names are with-
held until the queen regent has given
her approval.

Duke Almodovar de Illo, the foreign
minister, and Senor Moret, former sec-
retary for the colonies, are engaged In
drafting the instructions for the com-
mission.

The queen regent has signed the Jojnt
hU passed by the cartes authorizing
the cession of national territory under
the terms of the protocol.

General Augustln, former captain
general of the Philippines, accompanied
by his family, arrived at Genoa yester-
day, and Is about starting for Spain.

The steamer Leon XIII has arrived ot
Vigo with General Toral and 2,478 sol-
diers and officers from Santiago de
de Cuba. The hostile demonstration
against General Toral was so violent
that he was compelled to return to the
ship. lie will doubtless be obliged to
land secretly at some other port.

Women' ltellef Corps Camp I 'I re. '

The Woraens' Kellef Corps, auxiliary to
the G, A. li., will hold a camp tire in liainl's
field, north end of Main stroet, on Monday,
Sept. 10th. Admission free, afternoon and
evening.

Church Notices,
Tlio services iu the Welsh Congregational

church will be In chargo of Itev.
E. 11. Lewis, of Scnuiton, preaching In Welsh
iu the morning and English In tho evening.
Sunday school in tho afternoon.

Services iu tho P. M, church
morning and evening. Morning subject,
"Tho Promise of the Comforter lielng Given
to the Church," Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching in the evening by Mrs. Butler, of
Pittsburg. This will bo Mrs. Hutler's last
public meeting before leaving for hor field
work in Pittsburg. Everybody Invited.

notici: to oun patkons.
Saturday, tbu 17th Inst., being Hush

Iliishonah, the Hebrew Now Year," our store
will remain closed on that day. We will re
open on Monday, tho 10th lust, Housewives
will benefit financially by saying their imv
day earnings as we extend them the greatest
money saving opportunities iu groceries.

H. A.
2111 West Centre street,

Throe doors bolow brick school.

Wedding Hells,
On Monday two of Frackville's popular

young men will lead fair maidens to the
hymenal altar, Harry Madara and Miss
Gusslo Pricoaiid Wm. Shcafer and Miss Sadio
Madara are the happy couples. They will be
married lu Philadelphia,

A quiet homo wedding will hike placo at
the residence of Dr. C. S. Phillips, West
Centra street, at six o'clock this evening,
Tho principals will bo the doctor's daughter,
Miss Anna II. Phillips, and Joseph W.
Grumra, Itev, Itobort O'lloylo. pastor of the
Trinity Koformod church, will officiate and
thero will bo 110 attendauts other than a few
members of tho famlHus of tho respoctlvo
piini'lpas.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkin's an-

nouncements on the fuiirth pago. tf

THE PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS.

Only Stv ol" tlm Itculmonts Aro
In tho Mn'Vlce.

Mlddlctown, Pa., Sept. 17. Tho fever
patients In the general hospitals at
Camp Mcnde will be tent to Philadel-
phia as rapidly as they become strong
enough to he moved. Surgeon General
Sternberg believes the sick do better
In city hospitals than In tents, and has
arranged with several Philadelphia
hospitals to take caro of this class of
Invalids.

There are now retained In the service
only six Pennsylvania regiments thnt
were musteiod In nt Mt. Orctna. All
the others hnvc been mustered out or
have been ordered to their home sta-
tions for muster out. Those still In
the service nre thp Klghth and Tenth,
nt Manila; Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth, nt Camp Meade, and the
Sixteenth, at Porto Hlco.

A majority of the men In camp aro
becoming morn 11 ml more testlcss, and
unless tho war depurtment acts
promptly there may bp mutiny In somo
of the commands. An oillcer In the
Two Hundred mid Second New York,
which arrived Mondny from Camp
Black, and oillruiH of numerous other
regiments admit that the volunteers
are tired of Inaction, and with no pros-
pect of anything than police duty In
the new possessions of Uncle Sam they
want to go home. In the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Pennsylvania regiments
the men have no disposition to make
requisition for overcoats, because they
will have to pay for them. They still
hope to be mustered out before the
weather gets too cold for their pres-
ent equipment.

Kendrlck lloime Free I,unrh.
Mock tttrtlo soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons to night.

Harvest Homo IVhIIvhI.
The annual Harvest Homo service will ho

held iu Trinity Keformod church
morning and evening. This occasion is al-

ways of special iutciest to all the members.
It is an aneiout custom with tho Reformed
people to observo this festival, and 110 doubt
tho many friends of the congregation will
join in the services. I'ev. Kobert O'lloylo
will preach suitable sermons and the choir
will sing appropriate anthems. Tho ottering
will bo by envelopes and a large amount, it is
hoped, will bo laid on tho altar as an evidcuco
of the gratitude of the peoplo for tho favors
and blossings of the past year. Tho church
will bo beautifully decorated. In tho evon- -

ing it will be magnificently lightod. Stran- -

gors tuailo wolcomo.

Tho Schoppe orchestra will open dancing
school in Kobbln's hull. S.ifonhiv nvetitin.
Sept. 17lh. at

1. ). S. ot A. Cainp in l'orto ICIco.
A camp of tho Patriotic Order of Sous of

America is organized in camp at Ilocanimo,
Porto Itico, by members of that order, be-
longing to Battery C,Peiinsylvania Volunteer
Artillery and othot commands. These are
tho members with tho numhors of their
camps attached : George Ilichl and Stephen
Donahue, Camp 191, Spring City ; Harry W.
Lowder and Stephen W. Lowder, Camp 317,
Philadelphia ; Georgo Mullen, Camp 235,
Koyersford ; Irwin Fremor, Camp 150,
Valley Korgo ; Gorgo Harpttor, Camp 070,
Heading ; J. Kirk Smith, Camp 33S, Dowu-iugtow- n

; Frank J. Cooper, Camp 101, Phila-
delphia.

At Payne's nursery, Girardville, yuu will
dud tho largest stock everseon In the county.

School Directors In u Kow.
Kiom Ashland Telegram.

They had a knock-me-dow- n and carry-me- -

otit time at the regular monthly meetiug of
tue uiramville School Hoard Thursday night.
Nobody seems to know just how it all came
about, but in the courso of tho meotiug P. C.
Foy, who was temporarily filling the chair,
called Director Patrick Kearney a liar, and
then tho Donnyhrook fair began. Foy
lauded on Kearney with a keen uppercut,
but Kearnoy quickly milled, and proceodod
to wipe up tho floor witli Foy, and was doing
it in right good shape when tlio othor mom-her- s

took u hand and brought hostilities to
an end. Tlio meeting broke up in wild dis-
order, aud tho affair has been tho talk of the
town.

Illckert's Onto,
Hiked beans and perk

Hick Soldiers Coming llinne.
A special train left Pottsvillo for

Camp Meade, at Middletowu, fully equipped
with nurses, orderlies aud surgeons, for tho
purposo of bringing to tho Pottsville hos-
pital tho twouty-fou- r sick soldiors now in
lltn division... . lindnitnl uf r.l.nnn,iiu muuvu iuiij).
The movement was luaugurated by tho
l oiisviiio uospitai ouiclals, after a visit to
uio camp oy , i,. suaeUer and others.
Thero is at presout only ono member of tho
Eighth roglmont In the divlslou, and our
bors aro comfortnM? nmirfncwi in
tents havo floors and about half aro supplied
wiiu cow. 1110 iunti uotng raised by tho
Women's Auxiliary nf Hm lv,iit.tn 1.

amounts to over $030.00.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Kimt Centre Street,
Vegetable soup, free,

We Are Waiting.
Tho Philadelphia Times says : "Itumors

are afloat that some important stops aro to bo
taken by tho large anthracite companies in
the direction of a bettermeut of the trade,
but their nature has not yet developed."

Heath of Triplets.
About a month ago triplets were born to

nr. aim .Mrs. Edward lieddv. of Gordon, anil
this week the third 0110 died, as did also their
lourin child, which was about a year old.
Tho boroaved parents have tho sympathy of
a large number of friends.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
Ilrumm's.

Itipulillcali Vlag lUIMiigs,
Chairman Elkln, of tho Republican state

committee, will nresont a lurim tlm. tn ..wi,
comity chairman, and advising that 11 publlo
u.ig raising ue neiu, lor which prominent
speakors will bo provided.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SEWERAGE

TftOUBliES.

Officials Failed to Agree at a Confer-enc- e

y.

BOROUGH OFFICIALS OBJECTED!

Propositions From ;the Representatives of

the Coal Companies Rtgardlnc tbi
First Ward ureelc Were Unsati-

sfactoryState Board ef Health
May be Kotlfled.

Another conforonce with a view to adjust-
ing tho difficulties criuitHil l,v l,u r.1lil
of tho crook at tho eastoru end of Centre
streot was hold this morning. It was thought
after tho last meoting that a way had been
pavod for an amlcablo sottlement of tho
matter, but it seems that Hm m,n.. I.,,..
cstcd aro now more divided iu opinions than
they havo been since tho negotiations were
nrsi opeuou.

Tho officials who attnlil 11, a
this morning were Messrs. Clemens, of Potts--
vino, ami ot Ashland, representing
tllO P. & It. C. & I. Co.! Mr. I!lr,l f ,

Thomas Coal Company ; Councilmou Lally
and ISoll, Messrs. Malone aud Morrison, of
tho Hoard ot Health; Health Officer Conry
and Supervisor Hums. Tho officials met at
1110 Last Lcntro street bridge whore a view
north and south could bo had of tho stream
In question, and Mr. Clemens orened
tho conference bv tirodnelm-- l.ln., t.rinta ..t
surveys that had bnnn inn,!.. !,. ,i,. i.(
conference to make estimates ou tho cost of
improvements. Jlo said there wero 1,300
feet along tlio creek iu whirl, tlm ; .litu.
cultyaroso and his company had found that
it would cost about fcl.OOH to crili the sidos and
plank tho bottom of the creek, as had been
suggested by somo of tho borough officials,
therefore his company had dropped that sug
gestion lor tuo present aud made a proposition
of Its own. viz : That a lint,,,..! r,, .....
deep witli tho sides sloping from eight foot at
um oouom 10 eighteen feet at tho top be
..mm, m mo creoK. This, ho estimated,
could bo dono for $500, but ho would allow
$100moroand tlm P. M n r n
agree to pay one-thir- of the expense, up to
f- -. me oorougn to uo tlio work.

Mr. Haird said his company would clean
out tho creek north of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad at its own oxpeuso, and share half
the cxponse for cleaning and cribbing tho
creek from tlio railroad south to tho poiut
whore the creek connects with tho Indian
Itiiigo colliery stream. Helow tho latter
point, ho said, his company would not touch,
becauso tho P. fc It. C. & I. Co. was respons-

ible for the coal dirt thero. This Mr. Clemens
refuted, saying the ICohloy Kuu colliory puts
twice as much coal dirt in tho creek that tho
Indian Ifidgo docs.

Roth nronnsitimw nnm t,.,a.itiaA.A. ...
tho borough ollicials. First, because the
1 . & II. proposition practically anticipated
nothiog moro than n ,.lnr,',,t. ... ,.r .1...- - - - ti - hibstream with no improvement of a pormanent
coaracier; soconuiy, that cribbing tho sides is
100 ouiy iruo remedy; third, that Kehioy
Run colliery is responsible with tho P. & Ii
company, iu part if not oqually, for the coai
...it uciob 111 1110 part 01 me creek Mr. Haird
refused to consider and the Thomas Coal
Company should bear a pro rata sharo of the
OxncllSe for the whnln inrrUnrv o...l l..o.l..
should the propositions bo accepted the bor- -

uuko wouni nave tno small cud of the bar-
gain with tho bulk of tho expense, iu that it
would bo left with half tho expeuso with the
Thomas Coal Company and s with
tho P. & Ii. company.

Tho meeting dissolved without agreement
and cvidcutly much dissatisfaction on tho part
of tho borough officials, one of whom stated to
reporter that aggressive action to remedy the
matter will probably ho taken iu tho uoar
Alturo. Ifn Intinintail lli-.- l.. r 1.

7 'io 11UIUUKUCouncil and Hoard of Health havo exhausted
ail IUO SEOOS SOP f'netail !. ..... ...III 1." mill 11100- -
ably bo laid beforo tho State Hoard of Health.

Tho Jowlah Holiday.
The Jewish vcar fa.in was M.lin.nil i. tn.,1.

evoninc and tho New Ynnr rnnal, tt.i i.
was fittingly observed marking tho
oeginmng 01 the Jewish fall holiday, lasting
irom me 17111 to the 2uth inst., the latter
date being tho Day of Atonement. Those
two holidays aro the moat Important In the
Jewish calendar, and are very generally
observed by Hebrews throughout tho world.
All placos of worship are crowded, and
many smallor halls and buildings
aro uovotcu to the religious obsorvauco
01 inoso nays. ihe eiv Year was
ushered In by the blowing of the Shofar, or
ram s uorn, anu sorvicoa in tl
synagogue were conducted in accordance
with the ancient Jewish ritual. Tho Day of
aiouomoni, wntcn mils this year on tho 27th,
is almost universullv olirv,.,!. ,,. i... .- - - vena
as a uayoi lasting and prayer. Tho syna-
gogue service continues throughout the en-
tire day, and in tho afternoon impressive
memorial services are held.

Tho Schoppo orchestra will open dancing
school in Robbins' opera house Saturday
oveuiug, Sopt. 17th. 2t

(.rand Full and Winter Opening.
On Monday, next, there will bo a graud

opening of fall and winter stock of clothing
for Men, Youths and Children at L. Rofo-wich- 's

Old Reliable Clothing House, No. 10
and 12 Soutli Slain street. Our long expert- -
enco with tlio public of Shenandoah makes It
almost unnecessary for us to say that our
stock will surpass any other offered tbi
season, Tho stock will cmbnico all tho latest
StvlcS. tllO best makoa uml ltAr. mntorlila
Tho same appllos to our stock of hats and
gents' furnishing goods. Remember tlio
opening date Monday, Sept. 10th.

L. Kkkowich,
The Reliable Clothier.

Hlg l'rizn Money.
estimates or the distribution of prize

mouey from the naval vlctoiies of late war
Tollows : Sampsou, $100,000 ; Dowey, $0,000
Sclllev. J3.0D0 : Cjlntulim nf Kiiii.,. il,,t
f1,000 each ; Captains of Dewey's licet, $3,000
each ; the mon average $103. No ou charges
rauipsun wiiu mo inteutiuii or making
divvy of his pile with the rest of the boys.

Hlack Diamond lo ;','
The Wyalustug Huckel Is authority for the

statement that tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
contemplates takinr oil' the Hlack Diamond
express shortly, the reasou being that it has
provod an oxponslvo luxury.

Seteiith llmtrli t Convention,
Tho soveuth district convention of tho

Women's Relief Corps will couveuo In
Mahanoy City next Wednesday, with dele-gat-

present from dlU'ureut parts of the
state, iu tno evening au outcrtalnmuut will
ho held lu Kalcr s opera bouse.

NOTICE !

Our store is closed to-da-

Will re-ope- n on Monday, the
19th.

MAX LEVJT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Oreatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

SUMMER AY
TO 5 AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly
i nwhat. we

. have...done
uireuuy. vve ieaa in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelUe3 are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8. 00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home- -
made rag carpet; others3PI for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per

1 yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who canippreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

sue must be a lover iff
beautilul. We wanf themto come to our storj. andlook over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10G Q. Main Gt.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE
Money Question !

Here it's a question of how
much or how little. No matter
how much coin you have, you'll
find it has more purchasing power
with us than elsewhere. It is not
became your dollars contain more
metal for us, but because we are
satisfied with smaller tolls. II we
can't give you a fair equivalent we
don't want your money.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 Soutb Main Street.


